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Knigiits and 

< Everyone Enjoyed a Day of 
Recreation and Sports— 
Expect to Make Outing 
An Artnuat-Affair. 

The Annual Basket-Picnic and 
iOutiiiK held jointly by Holy Family 
; ('oniinandery No. 197 and Ladies' 
i Auxiliar-v Nu. 48. on .Sunday. Auguat 

Hi, 1H"6 at the former Commercial 
! Airport oh Whittier Koad. was pro

nounced a sreat surf^sa by the 
' record crowd that attended same. 
• <• t - . • y 

< onuuittet* Thanks All 
Henr> Sclieg. general chairman, 

itiin-tli«-r with Mrs, Mary Huether. 
I c tidiniiaii fni tjio Ladies, were highly 
! jii<:isi,i with the support ami m uf-
d a t i o n given by ail who in any »av 
[li<t|iiil inafte tlie affair the bis sue-
. c't»i which it was. 

« 'ousters Pieiiir Uest" K\ er Held 
"VV't- consider the picnic this year 

•mie i>f the largest ever held jointly 
Mi.v the two cirt!ar!izaU*»n8'_\_said:_M£s,_ 
j iiu.-trieT.~ TiiTmTi men fins" on the sue-
ji-e.-is of tin- affair. "We have seen 
I'IIV tli" atrcnduice at the outing that 
juu'- efforts were well appreciated, 
r uml lliiM .Inspire* our cyjomltteea to: 
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(arrange new- activities, Which will 
j.idd liff and continued interest in our 
[future events. At thisjtirae, myself, 
HugeUit»rwith Mr,-ricWg'.and alt the 
! other members o f both committees, 
jwfeh to send our thanks for all that 
;was done to assure the success of the 
picnic, 

Gives Band Much Credit 
"Much credit for help given, is due 

to- William O. Schwab, our amiable 
bandmaster aad hits band, who helped 
to a great extent in making, things 
lively at the picnic, t h e band cer
tainly piayed wonderfully, and de
serves much praise for t h e work they 
are doing iu the K a i s h u of St. John 
circles in Rochester. I a m sure that 
our organization, Ladies" Auxiliary 
No. 48. and Com ma ml e r r 19 7. are 
deeply interested in .the fnturp wel
fare of the band, and 1, for one, en
thusiastically thunk itH members f<>r_ 
the support given. 

Three Priests Attend Outing 
"The weather on Sunday was ideal 

for our picnic, and takins all in all, 
everything was in our favor. We 
also had the pleasure uf having with 
us'af the outing this year, the three 
Reverends from pur church, the Pas
tor. Rev. Joseph H. Oefell; "and the 
two Assistants, ttew Meier and Kev. 
\Va.terstaat. They aUio.-by their -at
tendance, added inspiration, and to 
a great degree, aspiration to future 
activities of both organizations." 

Winners In Sports i,*rograni 
Hues , boys 3-to 5 years. Leo Mil

ler; girls. 3 to 5 years, Dorothy 
Qui'U'lteubach-; boys, 6 tu 11) years, 
Francis Miller: girls, fi to 10 years, 
Eleanor Mandel; boys, 11 to 15, 
Louis Stork; bean guessing contest, 
Adelaide King; tiiarshuialluw race. 
Mrs: George Storkf clothespin race, 
Mrs. A. Quetcbenbaeh and Mrs. Jo 
seph Klug; fat man's race, F. Miller; 
fat ladies' rare, Mr< Ann Navle; 
(ifttt- rttf**. R. ¥ a \ ; ladies time rare, 
Miss Metztfe!; oldest lady, Mra. John 
Stark; youngest baby. V. LOUR; larg 
est family. Mrs. Cieor^e Wurzer; tu« 
of wax, single men.; ball game, single 
men. 

Everything gnofl that emild be 
[Ctfiieelved'ul«>»t"ft'hirrii:in'fatlicT»"inttRr 
:iUi»iiiU-t.i.'iifnM measure. taiioAL— I t 
,we lost sisjlit of the fatherhood of 
Uipd. we, at once, dwarfed our spli 
I ilyal growllf a Jul deWITOU ourselves 
iof Bruce* and helps ihut He would 
bestow if He were approached an a 
Father. 
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Tne 5?fi?Ii M^MXLfel& 
And tke Arduous Dtitiea 

Wkicti Make Hours Busy 
Although' Seventy-Three Years Old, Pope 'Pius XI Rises 

Early and Labors Far Into Night—How He Keeps 
In Touch With the Chureh Everywhere, 

Vatican City, Aug. 15. ^- j sees toinake^ what are called "visits 
Arnaldo Coi'tesi, Vatican Citv^ f ^ ^ ^ f " 5"*"*^° l ! ? f T?*T^ 

j . . , , : . . »i , , ; ins events of .their re»tMH'tHe dio-
correspoiiaent for the .New York c e i W 8 . . several sueh audiences a I e 
Titiies, recently prepared an in-] granted every day and require a \a»t 
toresfeing article on "Tht1 I ) a i l v i a m o u a t t,f study Hud prepaiation on 
T ifo o f t'rm Vnnv" fi>r th(> «sim-l t } u ' ' , a r t oi &$ P°t>e. because even 
Liie Qi tne rope o u i i i .^un-| th<, U l 8 h 0 | w o f t ) i e ^ 0 ^ uniuipormnt 
day l imes . He tells in this of,dioceses or the world would be sur-
the numerous tasks which con-1 prised and disappointed if the P.>n-
front the Pone each dav, thep*1" showed that he is not tiioroushiy 
work he does, the manner j n - » ^ ^ n . with every rt^ta,. or the 
which he keeps in touch with the Church throughout the 
world, and the duties whieh de
volve upon him. A digest ' of 
this article is given below: 

It. must not be--forgot ten, ""In the 
first place, that the Holy See is per
haps the most perfect example of an 
autocracy in existence in the world 
todu>. T h e w h o l e v«»t «)ld e»HHpi«*< 
organization of the Vatican, with its 
ramifications in every corner of the 
globe, revolves around the rope and 
he wields absolute authority over it, 

\ considerable part of the liftim! 
authority Is delesated to 12 sacred 
congregations - which correspond to 
the ministries of departments of 

affairs of the regions over wlitc.lt they 
hold spiritual s w a ^ 

His Amnxing Kiiow.Iedse 
It ina> be added that they never 

have any occasion to he disappoint
ed; or surprised*— uiiless it he at the 
amazing knowledge t-lifr P*H»e displays 
of the difficulties W|tl> -which they 
have to contend, of tne progress they 
have made, of the poMibtlities of ihe> 
future • - . „ . . . . . 

Much time is also dedicated to 
public an.d private lUidieocop.. Ex 
cept for a brief period of about a 
month at the lielglft of Summer. 
evei> day from 12:30 to almost 2 P. 
.M. the Pope' grants a ntiKiber of so-
eaiiert public ntidieiatfos. They are 
se/neraliy composed of pilsrimmngw?, 

"Hi'e xumtfaijir/ Arriviniif iw 

"]weaQwr"Ts g&ff, aiid "TiTn^BtJJters 
toggias if it is ralnmg. At ab6ut' S ,. 

where three j-oung aeoiretlrries and a 
I steaoKrapher are wajitiny' Vyhh hla : 
'corresnoudence dpSnSi «M dlasSIfled, 
The letters are read to the Pope, who 
liste-us to them carefully, dictates ttttj 
replies and. giv^s Instrttctldng cbit-
cerning the'otitss t«*t reauire further 
attention. 

News «C the World 
Promptly at 9 o'clock the Pontiff 

receives the Cardinal Secretary of 
State, who minutely reviews the 
prladpal world ievent?, trowd: m th«. 
reports of the Papal ManCloa and in* 
tertranclos and the Ajtosto'lte Losates 
and E&voya-jfiJift-reiMiestettt ^be atoly : 
See in all the OTittoitnd eouiyjrles. 
The Secretary of State then xwte a 
summary of what the nofranaiiers of 
the world are saying and .fcivott the 
Pope the press cuttl»i|S tlistt %he-
thiaks are most likely to interest 
him. Pius XI attaeli«s. particular 
importance to this part, of Ills work; 
ana rakes tne greatest litUrcesi i>«* &\Y 
news and comment* retatitig to Vatl' 
can affairs. 

The events of the day are then 41s-
cussea and the Pope Informs the Car
dinal Secretary of state of hia deci
sion*, dictates the answers and in
structions he wishes sent to the Holy 
See's diplomatic representative!! 
abroad and lays down, the course to 
be followed by Vatican diplomacy, 
In these dally conferences the Vati
can policies aro shujSed. 
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QtJAHTY ery scores 
H. H. HUBBARD BUTTfiR AND EGG CO. 
I f ? ATMtt ftUni G«a. 1040, 104«, 1049, 104S 

the three most Important OUCH. whll< 
the remaining nine are each in 
charge of a Cardinal. 

. ' .Hohlo K\ery Thread 

"irf.'^aifont. tliere :ri*o thr<<e"triliiinal3 
nmtTtv oTftfi"? Tfiese con( regaHons, 
tribunals and oil)ee« perform nil the 
.ront|fte„.w.ur.k. of. the Vatlcu.ii ..admiii: 
tstrailon and enjoy a Certain measure 
<if iiutcjiuuny, ' Iiut the responsiblity 
for their actions fulls entirely on the 
Pope, who supervises their work and 
dictates their policies. Kveiy day 
Ii!us_X.L receLv.es-ai; vci al-of-the-head*. 
Of thc-cotisresailons and at leas fro-
fjiieni ihtervals the- heads at the m-
bunnls and olllces. wlitf roport to him 
the progress of the various affutfv 
CMtniiii,' under their jurisdiction and 
ask his advienv and cuidance. Tims 

-eVeiT single-f hreair tif" TlTe-*VliTlcinr 
adnitnlstratlon . passes .through .the 
hands o f t h e I'ojie. _ 

Gives Many Audiences 
A conslilenile paJt of the rematn-

d«.r of the I'ope'B day is tal:'-n up by 
audiences All. the Bishops and 
Arehlshops ot the world a te required 

'(>> jfiiirnev to KOIIK1 at Intervalfi vary
ing according to the distance of tlicir 
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« n - V l v n 1 c t S ^ " , u f S u ' l ^ ^ *'« P«H» of the World. 
?"rt. ^ e Pope a LtimselfprV ect of TH» Pope freauently gives addressea 

at thtfse audiences. 
Private audiences tu'e granteii to 

those persons who. because of the 
distinguished position "llitfy Qccupi^ 
the services tltey iia,verrendered the 
Church.„nr tli,eJninorl»n.t_»ffnlrp l!<ejL 
lniis"t"dls"cu'as.MdtltJitePontiff, Wve a 
right to that honor. tTtie evenings 
are usually dedicated to these audi 
eaces.. which Uenifc~l9to„tlie. £ope:s 
prefionce men front Ml countries, 
speaking every eoneol^able language, 
who wish, to draw his attention to 
the most widely diversified subjects. 
Matters of the gravest import are 
oXtcn-discuasod.—-—— 

Kee|>s Track of Public Affairs 
The Pope given a great deal of 

tinae_u^publl«-afttlra, trN* evidenced 
by the Intelligent way he handled the 
ttallnn question, t h e action lie look 
rrr-i^gnrd-w^reiignjiitf'tteTSvTotlorr irf 
RuBHla. his defense of the 01u>rch"« 
rights iiv_M&lta. Ma position agftlnst-
ttie Action Francalae, atid the great-
tfiotight and ' care, ho gave to the 
Mevlcan question 

He must provide for the upkeep of 
the Vatican, for he ha« the dlspens 
injj-of aJl-V-ftttcnir-fttndr.—Hirrakpr 
i urent Interest in Jfte Vatican LI 
brat y. He munt receive deputations 
beartng-potitionB; h e nmtt-we; ttJthw 
rellglqus adnjiniDtrartoi of librae nad 
the Roman Prorltrefi through Ma 
Cardinal Vicar; he ntust attend the 
meetings of the eaiiffregations of 
which he^i£j>refect; l i t m u s ! auper-

fvTSe; Ifie: liiveatln& Qf funds of the 
j J^_S^e-a f ld~«one»I ly -cen t ro l - ih^ ii-iiie;«t-witrr-thcr PopBr:biit:Ti-fpw-:of 
Vatltunr (ItmTiePff; liP mugt rule the 
Governor of the State; he must per-
fnrni the-viirirtw* dutics-whlcl.-derl.Y*1 

ft out tUffTlirWtrtftat h<- ftrSfrow every 
thing else, the religious head of the 
Catholic world. 

His Dally Routine 
.How m.iay ft_ rmm the Pene Is c«i 

best _ b e . realixpd hy foll&w4»g—h+w-f h r r 
niovemtnts through a typical day. 

: He rises at. 7 A. M. and Immediately 
11. tire.- (o his private chapel, which 
;;adjmrrar iris" bPd room; where ht r ei'ie-
i hrates mass, assisted by a secretary 
i or a secret chamberlain. After 
; mass he has brook fast consisting Of 
!a ca^ *»f «ofl^-atri--rrTtHcTrrnt a* FriuiIT 
•roil of bread. Then h o j a k e s a short 
I'walk—-lit the Vatican gardens, if the 

»IWlHIMHH*l,MIW,timililltHI»ltMlttH»Mli<H,IM,.t,>^.lfyi 
I 
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Tiie Seetrtar? of Stat* ~ 
The Secretary of State, reuvains 

Willi the Pope until 10 or 10:30. or 
even 11, and thercvipon the Pontiff 
receives the heads of th« various 
branches of the Vatican adnitnlBtfa-
lion The prefocts of the Vntlcah 
ruimregatlons must submit a report 
of their work at least- «nee-a-w^ekT 
with tne wtoiiit' timr geysrat repona 
are received each day. The. heads 
of ' the Vatican tribunals and of&ee.i 
are received at regular, though IPSB 
frequent, intervals. 

Immediately afterward the pontiff 
begins a series at <50nf«re»e«s--*rtth 
Italian nnd non-Itnlla« Cardinals, 
Archbishops-«nd~Blshoti»r*wlur*ltr* 
rofm hint nol onTy of the "eccU'sntf 
tJcal affairs of their dloCesea but al«b 
or the political altuutlOH Ot their re 
itpeetlve—eountries, — Thoy-aro - fol 
lowed by diplomats accr«illt«d to the 
Holy See mid others wild have btlst 
noas to transact with tho Holy 
Father. 

A I'ViijfnlJ4!HC1MM>II 

Hefore luncheon the Pontiff re 
turns to his study to fhilsh. his pri
vate audieiicos, Ho often remain^ 
there until % or 3 o'clock, or even 
later. Tho Pontiff's luncheon hour 
is, therefore, extremely clastic. 
^omwnme'r-rier-UoT'M Tibtr'llt OoW5""l"o 
hlg midday nieal before .1,-30, a clr-
eun>*tanee tha t «onst*»vy^y««At«6S Ills 
physicians and tl»o tnernbers of his 
household to' fear that hia health 
may suffer aa a consortuehce. Of his 
Irregular hours. 

Pius XI'H menu Is extremely aim* 
pie. It usually consists of a "riaot-
to" (dish of bailed rice) or a "min
estrone alia Mllancso" (thick vego 
tabta jsoup} ,'toUojft'd by bdfled Heat 
and vegetables. The ropaat fends 
with frtrtt, a maall l i a i r of -wint *M 
a cu» of cofTee. Only very rarely, 
as a special treat, doea lie conMdrj 
hiinaell a cigar. -Jn^actordande-with 
Vatican etlttuerie, nobbdy ev«r taiffl* 

I f St. Susanna 
Amejtfca-n Paulist Fathers 

Ai*e |n Charjce of Chui'ch 
Named i n MW>r frf Saint *-«iiwt(r*'4W^p«ir*aa , 

tftttfa. MINI . 
in th« t « W 

' " ^*)^fF,"4 

$Wm« HM % '-" 
Attertein ftcilnatMtiCa 
* s * ^ * l l a ^ i i a t | i f ' , « '""• 
glivsm Saa Bwtt*rd», v , 
fornix lit* of t l | * Ual^d^ifai 

'nvmimA . lu>. T^sar^1*^ 

Rome, Aug. IS.—On Monday a 
number of AnWtctux Gatholio four^ 
ista took pa.:t in lhv> sid^braUon <if 
the":f«*aBt-^f-Saint Susanna, at the. 
Church of Saint Susanna, atlmlui 
iatoreil here for th« past eight ««4 
o^-llalf years bj . tltt*. American' 
Paulist wthei-s. " . . 

Tho feast of Saint .Susanna, PIOMK-
Jlonian- virgin martyred dwring t l» 
rel^n of Diocletian 1ft §ft5 A* »., 
falls on Augnit 11, and Its nrinejjpnl 
observance' in U«me. Was at; the 
fihurch heaTlng h§r name, and in 
which her renwiliiA ai-o uiwlatL-Stftcel 
Jan, l , 1922. this heautiful buUding, 
whose origins enrybe tracedl back to 
before tho eighth century, has been 
entrustod_to tjio.. Atawlcan JPatilfsf 

'*wmmmm>?mmmk 
trndWon haa it iteat h*ra P<** 

I^eo I J lhad a ^^mMrabla JtawW|̂ *f* 
I ^ t J f ^ h 4 ; ' % i | ^ ^ r ' M f f l i i ^ | f i i . UtT 

In-wWiph -eharitenSlHW tWat *' 
»n at , f«M^--^Mt''7wMaT 
Saipt Sut*?i!SV vh«>wi to tm 
^m-jem"" ' ' 

hand, Thomas Uoyd, irai » 
4i«, --

Fathers, monibsfg of the famous mis* 
aiphnfy and educational QrjtajjUifcMipJi 

"r t^**^* •*t*r?**mmtt**fm 555BS!~5i5 

-f^SCP'#'flGW0(^ 
"tMSBfioMBW 

. ROOFDTOAND 
8HSET agTAl, WOMC^ 

. OCBalTia , If, W. 
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Sacred H f̂ii* Sutton 

« 
A-

tho more intimate memhors of his 
household are In tliof room with him 
:dii)iirg--lunclieouranfcdlnnorr—r-Qftaa 
a 8TJCTr'tury: Sits at his side and (foes 
through tiie correspondence left aver 
from the morning session. 

Kest and Itea<ln 
After luncheon the Pafw retires- to 

- htrlf httttr to rt-ail hhr 
breviary, rest and recite, part of the 
Kcjsary. Then he resumes confor-
ebcis and audiences. At,4 o'clock In 
liie Winter and "ill 6 in the Summer 
he walks briskly in the Vatican grar-
deriH for an hour. At 8 o'clock fas 
IUIB dinner, an even more frugal meftl 
than 'luncheon^ After dinner, to" 
gether. with—the--member*- of his 
household, he recites his evening 
prayers and the lant part 67 the Ifos* 
ar>( then passes--an hour or so In 
conversation or listening- to hia secre
taries read. He IK a vorarloud read
er of newspapers and like*- to k«*e|i 
up with fhe opinions of (he world. 
Shortly before 10 he takes a Jirief 
walk in t h e loggias^ adwlriug the 
be&uttfui mm* of Rome and SI, Pet
er's Square stretcher^ out at hisJPPL 
then retires to hia private apart
ments. 

But he does not yet go to_bed. He 
dedicates some of Hie Bolirs of OTe 
night to the reading he has not t#e 
time t o do during the day, i t is not 
uncommon to be passing through. 
St, Peter 's Square at 1 or 2 «r*clock 
in the morning and see the light still 
shining in the Pope's mom. , Often 
the Pontiff does not go to bed until 
3. more often still he takes hia bonk 
to bed with him and continues read
ing there. He sleeps very little—>• 
hot mar* then five l ieuts each- Bight, 

An Average Day 
Thf activities of the Hope's aver

age day are rounded out periodically 
by a number of religious functions', 
in which he is the principal figure. 
Vatican fuhcUrffiB are alma'st- all ex
tremely long and are usually pfer-
f ormed jn - the stifltrtg tieat of an -

overcrowded hall or chUrch, Ttte 
Pope is dressed in extrelriely heavy 
robes, with the massive .'*trir>g*nuia+' 
nr i^gUdcd. mitre aa hla _JtfaU£J-",ii£i 
the end of the ceremony he usually 
sings mass in a flrm, cipaf voice. 
Such function*, without a daubt, are 
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H 0 U R 8 0 K jiAgyBg"—" ~~^" 
Blower City Park, the Rev. George V, Burn., rotor. 

Hours of Masses; Sundays, 6 ,7 ,8 f% 10 and H o'e)o*k, 
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-alt- ImproTainent*; two^wr f»WPf t*~ 
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rMMonabl«4o tfMOrrfRIU ~~ 
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aTrery" great strain on tne pnysicat 
strength of a man 73 years old, th« 
deleterious effeijts of which cau easi
ly be imagined, 

All things considered, one Cannot 
but agree with the Vatican that the 
Pope's dally life is the heat ayiflencfi 
that there carl be. nothing iefiOUSly 
wrong with his health. 

The Catholic Church is Reasonable 
AH the Catholic Church desiri* i s 

I - j that- fl»-truths of Catfiolicity b e la -
testigated. If you do not find the 
same infallible certainty for the 
truths of the Catholic Church as for 
t h e truths'of Mathematics do-not ac
cept them. Catholic truths have 
stood the test of, human reason for 
1900 years; If they were not rea
sonable they would have Tbeeti 'reject
ed centnrb ago. 
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The fottnder of the Red Cro^s, St. 
Camilius of Lellis, was a Gatholic. 
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